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Blood Drive Falls Short of Quota Here 
No Track Team Navy Program Enlistments Jump 
For This Season 141 Now Enrolled; ROC 

Thursday Donations To Be Sent 
Directly to the Korean Wounded 

Reason Cited by Crane 
Is uLack of Interest" 
There will be no van;ity track 

team at Washington and Lee this 
season. This decision was reached 
late yesterday ar~rnoon at the 
Athletic Board meeting In the law 
building. 

The rea~on !or the cancellation 
was given as "lack or sufficient In
terest." Track Coach Rus.c; Crane 
said that very few candidates rt-
POrted to the tlrst se.o;slon held 
and that half or them arc now 
engaged In spring football dr11ls. 
In commenting on the decision 
reached. "Cnp'n Dick" Smith. ath
letic director. said that "there 
seemed to be no other way out." 

Candidates lnter,.,iewed 
By CECIL EDl'IOND 

Enrollment of students ln naval 
proarams Jumped to 141 tbJs week, 
and there Is a strong possibtllty 
that there wlll still be another 
Increase. 

Naval personnel. who conducted 
lnlervlews on campus durtng the 
past rew days for those interested 
In one or the naval units. pointed 
out lhat chances or getting into 
the ROC c Reserve omcers Corp> 
were now about six to one. while 
odds aaalnst enrolling In either 
0-1 or 0-2 units were far less. 

These three programs, ROC. 
0·1. and 0-2, have the greatest 
appeal for the average student. 
Of the three the ROC program Is 
by far the most difficult. 

By GEORGE EAGLE 
Culminattng the University and Lexington Blood Drive, 

161 students and faculty each donated a pint of blood to the 
Red Cross yesterday in the Student Union to help alleviate 
the blood shortage cawed by the Korean crisis. 

According to Mark Saurs, who headed the Blood Drive 
for the University, the total number of pints given fell short 

of the minimum quota or 180 
largely because of recent shots 
received by many Naval Reserve Bulletin 

Weems Cancels Cont·ract students. Saurs added, however, 
that from all reports the Red 
Cross was satls1'led with the Drive. 

The preclslon-llke smoothness 
and rrtendly helpfulness of Blood
mobUe unit workers and Red 
Cross volunteers went hand-in 
hand with a. wUling spirit of co
operation displayed by w. and L . 
students. The frosh track schedule wtll 

not be affected except in the case 
or dual meets. where both varsity 
and freshman meets are on the 
aaenda. Coach Crone said that the 
W. and L. freshmen will still par
ticipate In these dual meets If the 
opposing college agrees to such a 
proposal. The colleges and unlver
sltles on the schedule have indi
cated that they are desirous of 
knowing what action the commit
tee took yesterday. 

Naval officers reported earlier 
this year that only 1.200 of the 
15.000 applicants who applied tor 
the ROC could be accepted. At 
that tlme. the odds were 14 to 1 
against the candidate. Physical 
tests. college training, and for
mer naval records reduce the 
chances to slx to one. 

ROC CANDIDATE Tom Perkins was one of many Navy reservists 
Interviewed here Wednesday by ~es Barclay and Crane and 

Commander BJbben (center) of the Fishersville 0 · 1 unit. 

The University Dance Board 
announced at. 3:30 p.m. toda:r 
that th~y bad Just reoelved a 
telecram t.o the effect &hat Ted 
W~ms, orlfinally slrned for 
Sprlnr Dances, collapsed at a 
dance engarement last. nirht. In 
Boston, and would be unable to 
nu his contract. at. Washln•ton 
and Lee in AprU. 

Sprfn&' Dance President. Bob 
Grlffith stated, "We are all dJs· 
appointed. bot hope a decision 
on a new band Is reuhed soon.'' 

As s~udents and faculty stream
ed steadlly through the front door 
ot the Student Union, there was 
evident a IJght-hearted mood 
which Increased as they progressed 
from phase to phase In the donat
Ing or their blood. By the time 
they had reached the tlnal step 
after being relieved of their blood. 
all fears had been swept away. 

Accordinjr to both Smith and 
Crane. those interested In varsity 
track will st1Jl compete In the Big 
Six meet and the Southern Con
ference tournament. The athletic 
director had suggested to the 
Southern Conference that college 
freshmen be allowed to participate 
In varsity track. but the proposal 

The Athletic Committee Is com
was Bally refused. 
POsed of Mr. C. P. Willlams, chair
man: Dean Frank J. OUIIam. Dr. 
R. W. Dickey. Mr. A. R. Coleman. 
and Dr. W. M. Hinton. Students 
Mlller White and Chris Compton 
are also on the board with alumni 
Mr. Ralph Daves and Mr. Walter 
Hoffman. 

There was no discussion at the 
meeting on the prospects of ath
letics next year. "Cap•n Dick" 
said that "no one can forecast 
what will happen next season." 
The athletic supervisor went on 
to say that he didn't look for 
much change unless the enroll
ment drops tremendously. "With 
only 500 or 600 students, there 
would probably have to be some 
curtallment," he stated. "We'll 
have football for sure and, most 
probably. basketball. In the minor 
SPOrts, the most popular ones 
would be kept and the others 
would Just have to go." He pointed 
out that, wllh a reduced student 
body, it would be dlmcult to keep 
two SPOrts going at once. A choice, 
for Instance, might have to be 
made between baseball and la
crosse. 

Men who applied for the pro
gram are considered under the 
Flfth District. which has a quota 
of 270. Thls district Includes Vir
ginia, Maryland. West Vlrglnla, 
and the District or Columbia. 

Competition, that brought about 
the personal intervle\\'ing of ap
proximately 50 W. and L. men. 
1s greater tor this program be
cause of the large number of col
lege applicants. To qualily !or an 
ROC unit the applicant must be 
either a freshman, sophomore. or 
Junior In an accredited college. 
MaJors In medicine. theology, and 
dentistry are not eligible. Physi
cal requirements are the same as 
those of midshipmen. except vi
sion. which must be 20-20 cor
rected. 

The program consists of 26 
weeks training at the naval base 
ln Newport. R. I . Pay for the first 
summer ls $99.50; tor the second. 
$117. 

When the candldate bas com
pleted his college education he re
ceives the rating of ensign. Dur
lng hls college career he Is not 
required to carry any additional 
subJects. 

Two other programs. 0-1 and 
0-2. are now open to college stu
dents. These programs are not 
dran-proof yet: they provide tor 
deferment under the olasslfica
tion of 1-D. 

One hundred and sixteen stu
dents from here are now actively 
enrolled ln the 0-1 program at 
Fishersville and have classes there 
every Thursday evening. Class
work consists or movies. drllls, 

Home Edition Now Broadcasting 
From Own Studio in Payne Hall 
By BOB BRADFORD I Prof. 0. w. Riegel. head or the 

Washinrton and Lee's own ra- Journalism Department, stated 
dlo newscast, the Home Edition, that he was very pleased with the 
has switched Its origin of broad- malden voyage also. He said thnt 
rnst. The nve-nlght-a-week show he was "glad to be able to begin 
is now being heard directly from actual studlo work.'' He went on 
the Journalism Ubrary in Payne that "Home Editlon staffers wtll 
Hall at 10 pm. now be able to deal wllh engineer-

The first show from the new lng Problems. In SPite of tbe Urn
studio "went off without n hitch.'' !ted facUlties and the lack of pre
Recording to Professor c. o. Vot~rt, vlous experience, the students put 
director of the broadcast. A line on a fine program In the pioneer 
has been strung to the studios of remote broadcast." 
WREL and the program Is !X'ing A survt'y of the town and coun
alred by remote facUlties over that ty, where Home Edition draws 
~tation. A professional play-back m011t of It$ listeners, shows that 
and several other pieces of ex- the res.ldcnts would prefer to hear 
nens!ve and necessary equipment the prorram at an earlier hour. 
have been added to the newly As a result of this POll, the pro
rormed "studio " These Items were gram will be beard at a new tJme 
glfts of Mr. Gilmore N. Nunn, a beginning Monday, March 26. It 
W. and L. grnduate of the class Will be aired on WREL from 7:45 
ot '31. Mr. Nunn Is president and pm. until 8:00. 

and dlscussJons. It Is required that 
those enrolled in the 0·1 unJt 
attend at least 90 per cent or 
their classes. 

UPOn withdrawal, their draft 
cl~itlcatlon returns to 1-A. An
other feature of the program ls 
that 0-1 units receive calls as 
individuals rather than groups. 

Civil Air Patrol Group 
Re-Activated Here; Seek 
Candidates Under 18 

Commander Hibben of the Fish
ersville unit has been especially 
helpful In placing students in the 
pro~rram. Questions concerning 
the program should be addressed 
to him. 

Wbile tbe Fishersville unit Js 
now full, It has been announced 
that there are vacancies lo the 
unit at Roanoke. Both these units 
require tbe same physical tests 
and the same amount of tlme. 

A two-week tralnlng cruise at 
the Great Lakes base ls part or 
the 0-1 program. After tbe tlrst 
summer. cruises are made to such 
points as Panama and Cuba. 

0-1 men can withdraw from 
their unit anytime they wish by 
m.lsslng three consecutive d.rflls. 

The third program wblch bas 
proven to be of great Interest 
during the past few days Is the 
0-2 or naval air unit. Th.ls unit 
meets one weekend each month 
J n Washington. .Approximately 
eight hours of work is required 
each month. 

0 -2 units were closed last night 
at midnight. They were formerly 
closed last Sunday, but an ex
tension was given. Twenty-five 
from here enrolled In the pro
gram before the closing deadline. 

Thls unit, unlike the 0-1, 1s 
dralted ln groups. However. after 
the order has been received col
lege students can request a trans
fer to an 0-1 unit. 

After reacblng this last stage, 
the donors were ln practically 
unanimous agreement that blood 

Plans are well underway for the giving ls a simple. painless pro
re-activation or the Lexington cess as far as the donor ls con
Civil Air Patrol, according to an cerned. 
announcement made this week by An air of satisfaction was preva-
Lt. John E. C8tiln of V. M. I . lent everywhere In the buUdl.ng. 

Lt. CaWn. who ls operations The trained staff of Roanoke 
officer for the local c. A. P., said nurses and doctors, headed by Dr. 
that already the group has 20 C. H. Hagenbuch, was particularly 
senior members, and ls seeking well pleased with the run of at
candidates under 18 years old. fairs. Said Dr. Hagenbuch. "The 

Catlin emphasized that the Lex- work of the volunteer organization 
ln~ton tllgbt is open to civUlans here has been wonderful, and the 
as well as cadets. "At the present boys who have been coming In 
tlme we have six W. and L. stu- steadily aU day have come across 
dents taking an active part ln the In tlnc style." Miss Beulah Faris. 
PI'Ogram," he continued. nurse-in-charge, and the doctor 's 

Philosophy and Psychology Group 
To Meet in Roanoke on Thursday 

The local c . A. P . got Its bl.ggest assistants, 0. L. Wiley and BUI 
boost recenlty when the Alr Force Overstreet, were struck with the 
assigned an L-4 to this area. tor "smooth operation," and were In 
practice purposes. commanding complete agreement with the doc
omcer MaJor s. w. Dobyns be- tor. 
lleves that the Alr Force gift wlll The force of volunteer workers 
help to put the organization back !rom Lexington. beaded by Mrs. 
on Its World War n level. Hoffman. was equally emphatic ln 

Modern man will be one of the 
maJor topics to come before the 
Southern Society tor Pbllosophy 
and Psychology when It convenes 
Thursday at the Hotel Roanoke 
for Its 43rd annual convention. 

Sponsored Jointly by Washing
ton and Lee UnlversJty, Hollins 
College and Roanoke College, the 
three-day conference wlll be at
tended by philosophy and PsY
chology teachers at colleges and 
universities throughout the South. 

For the opening programs. the 
association's membership will be 
SPlit along lines of interest. 5epa
ro.te discussion sessions are plan
ned for the philosophY and psy
chology sections or the associa
tion. 

The educators will discuss sub
Jects ranging from the ancient 
Platonic Ideas to the modern 
theory of cybernetics, the mecha
nistic concept of man. Also to be 
considered are "Logic and Metho
dology." ''The Place of Phllo.o:ophy 
in Education.'' "The Theory of 
Knowledge and Meaning" and 
"Ethics and Value Theory.'' 

The final day of the conference 
will be given over to Joint meet
ings at wblch divergent points of 
view and Interest will be compared 
and contrasted. the conference 
chairman, Dr. William M. Hinton, 
professor of psychology here, said. 

Dr. Frank A. Oeldard, chairman 
or the department of psycholotY 
at the University of VIrginia. will 
net as chairman of the Joint meet
Ings or the two sections or the as
sociation. Papers will be presented 
by Dr. Douglas 0 . Elison, or the 
University of Indlana. represent
ing psychology, nnd Dr. Oltnn 
Negley, of Duke University, repre
senting philosophy. 

Discussion periods will follow 
the reading oC each paper, con
ducted by Dr. R. H. Henneman. 
of the University of Vlrglnla, and 
Dr. Willls Moore. University of 
Tennessee. and a general discus
sion period wtll follow the com
pletion of both papers. 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president 
of Wl\shlngton and Lee. will wel
come the delegates to Lhe con
vention at 7 Friday night. The as
sociation's pre~ldent. Dr. L. M. 
Hammond. of the department of 
philosophy at the University o! 
Vlrginla., w111 also address the con
ference. 

Delegates to Lhe conference will 
be entertained at 4:30 Friday a!
ternoon by Dr. John R. Everett. 
president of Holllns College, and 
Mrs. Everett. 

The Civil .Alr Patrol was or- assert~ the over-all success of 
ganlzed to "help promote an In- the day s work. Mrs. Irma Ford, a 
terest in flying ln boys under 18... student wife and receptionist tor 
During time of war. members the group, summed up the att1-
patrol seaboards and do scouting tude ,or ~hese women when she 
errands. Units serve as direct said, 'We re thrilled with the re-
branches o! the A1r Force sponse today. The boys are ex-

. tremely Interested and most will-
Lt. Catlin said that If enough lng to give their blood.'' Mrs. Ford 

members could be secured In the was quick to add that about 30 
near future, a. C. A. P. squadron students had turned up without 
could be located here. He said previous apPOintments to donate 
that anyone who Is interested the llfe-glving fluid . Mrs. Mildred 
should contact hlm as soon as Alphin, who was charged with or
POSSible. aanlzlng this volunteer service of 

In order to Join. applicants 20 workers, backed up Mrs. Ford 
must have written permission rrom by remarking on the "wonderful 
their parents and be able to com- cooperation of everyone." 
ply with certain rules and regu- At tlm d In th d lations. one e ur g e ay. 

So far. the organization has Mrs. Ford POinted to a student 
been holding weekly meetings at seated alone on a sofa. This boy, 
v. M. I . 18-year-old Robert F. McMurtrie, 

Troubadours To Give ~Henry IV'; 
Six Roles Already Cast for Play 

exempWied the sprft of the stu
dents donating thelr blood. Per
mission from his parents. which 
Is necessary tor would-be donors 
under 21. was still forthcoming. 
so "Bob" furtively called them 
long distance and put In o. plea 

Wilh lhC' final showing of "At 1 retainer. Norman Lemcke. will to send that permission by wire in 
War With the Army" tonight. the portray Sir Richard vernon. and nll haste. UntU the go-ahead 
Troubadours v.•m begin prepara- "Scandal's" star. Jack Martin, wUl came. he was content to sit 
tlon for the next dnunatlc at- prel'.Cnt hls POrtrayal or the Shake- patiently by and waJt to Join the 
tempt. The Troubs wlll present spearean character, owen Olen- others there in giving blood. 
William Shakespeare's "Henry IV" dower. Particularly noticeable among 
about three weeks after spring "Henry IV'' Is considered ln the students was an air of light-
vacation. some circles to be the great heartedness. Some were rather 
'Six men have been cast In roles dramatist's best drama, and Sir wary before entering the room 

to date with about a dozen part.-; John Falstaff Is perhaps the most with seven teams of two nurses 
uncast at present. Jlm Moffatt will entertaining character tn au dra- each. but all were seen with 
be repeatini his performance as matte literature. The plot con- smiling races alter the actual 
a king when he assumes lhe UUe cems the attempt of Hotspur to bloodtaklng 

general manager of the Nunn Appearing on the first broad
radio station chain with head- cast from the novice ~;tudlo were 
quarters In Lexington. Kentucky. Bill Shlcrs "ith local news. Ed 

role of King Henry. He wtll be overthrow Henry of the House of Hugh OHcksteln gave evidence 
remembered as the fairy king in Monmouth. Interspersed In the to this jovial mood when he said, 
the 1950 production or Shake- serious plot are the antics of the upon emerging and occupying 
speare's "M Ids u m m e r Night's klng's son . Prince Hal. and of himself v.1th sandwich and mllk, 
Dream.'' Jack Willcoxon, the Falstaff's crew of ruffians. "We piny a little game inside
money lender in "SChool for The play wtll be a result of the which nurse has the needle? Serf

NOTICE TO JUNE GRADUATES SCandal," wm portray the Earl or Troubs' attempt to do their best ously, though, I never felt health-
Worcester Hotspur. son of the dramatic work to date. They are ler." 

The Installation of the new Robbins v•lth world news. Charles 
t>Qulpmcnt created the need for MonzeUa 11.ith regional news, and 
an engineer and Senior Editor Bob Pittman 11.ith sports copy. 
Frank Callaham has been ap-1 The show was engineered by Prof. 
pointed to flU that Job. Voigt. 

Mr. W. C. Daniel<~. of Dan River Duke or Northumberland. will be following a policy or presenting Frank Barron. who was a "Ut-
1\lills. wUl conduct & rroup meet- played by Austin Hunt. who star- at least one Shakespearean piny Ue te.n;.e·• before entering, re
inl' tor &TDduatt'S Interested ln red In "A Phoenix Too Frequent." per year alternatmg comedy, tra- marked , ''I'm certainly glad I'm 
employment with his orpnl:mtlon while newcomer David Coutns will gedy and history. Last year's "A giving it Instead ot gettlnr lt.'' 
at '7:80 p.m., Wednesday, 1\farch I take the part or Sir John Folstaff. Midsummer Night's Dream" was One student was more than glad 
21, in Newcomb 8. "SChool for Scandal's" old family the featured presentation. (Continued on pa&'e tour) 
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Editorials 
HAPPY TIMES IN THE KREMLIN 
Viewing the crisis that faces America today, 

the word "crisis" being used only because it 
seems to have become popular, one is led to 
the rather frighrenmg conclusion that our 
most serious problems are at home rather than 
abroad. 

The frightening part about the whole thing 
is the fact that 18,000 men are either dead or 
missing (last week's figures) in an undeclared 
war against a displaced foe in an unknown 
land while at home we can't decide the price 
of a dozen oranges, and the worrying over 
the decision has thrown the country into a 
pant c. 

The problem of inflation at home has 
grown to enormous proportions and seems to 
be expanding its unbound biceps. It's not easy 
to deduce the cause of such an economic col
lapse, but some of the contributing factors are 
obvious. 

War profiteering is with us again, and, like 
a tropical disease, can't be completely cured. 
Government investigations are beginning to 
make it hot fo r chis group, but give them an 
inch and they will take a mile. 

What hurts about this inflation is the prom
inence of the Washington pressure groups. 
They seem to be as well trained as the enemy's 
divisions and have no trouble getting en
t renched in cheir D. C. fortress. The effects of 
their effons are widespread, yet it is estimated 
that only 15 per cent of the population are 
represented by these parasitic lobbyists. This 
is the faction of the population that receives 
direct payments from che Treasury or are 
placed on special islands of privilege and ex
pect to gain in any way from the inflation. 
Actually, many of the 15 per cent will suffer 
with the rest of us. 

However, 85 out of 100 of us stand to lose 
our shirts because of the inflation. Presuming 
that the dollar was worth lOOc in 1941, on 
that basis ic is worth 50c now, and has all in
dications of sinking to 2 5c in the near future. 

Bringing the example a little closer to 
home, there are 78 million life insurance 
policy holders in the United States and 10 
million bank depositors. The stored savings 
of this group fades off into che night as this 
inflation grows; it has reached the point al
ready where a ~ 1 00 government bond matur
ing today won't buy what the $75 would have 
in 1941. 

That big country on the other side of the 
globe with the even bigger ideas would throw 
the biggest party the Kremlin has ever seen 
should this country collapse under the weight 
of an inflation. Their puppet-war tactics could 
be scrapped, for we would have done the job 
via self-destruction with no outside help. 

This inflation has to be stopped even if it 
takes all out wage and price controls to do it. 
Voluntary curbs have failed to do anything 
but give us areas of exception which leads to 
the conclusion thac a full·scale attack on the 
problem is needed immediately. 

DOESN'T MEAN A THING 
We figure that the average dance set week· 

end costs the student here somewhere between 
twenty and forty dollars, even more at Fancy 
Dress. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Flowers are an additional and unnecessary 1 t~==:~::~~::::===:::n 
expense. Sure, the orchid is a grand old cus
tom; but the fact remains that it still costs 
about five bucks, maybe even ten. 

Most of us, however, prefer to gtVe a flower 
rather than be the only tightwad in the fra
ternity to refuse his date an unimportant social 
nicety. It's just a matter of being one of the 
boys; and if the boys didn't give, neither 
would we. Since most of the boys don't want 
to give in the first place, the whole thing seems 
to evolve in a ridiculous and costly cycle. 

It might be argued that the Student War 
Memorial Scholarship Fund, a worthy cause, 
receives the commission on the flower sales 
here for the dance set weekends; and it would 
therefore be a crime to hamper their means 
of profit in any way. The Fund, however, can 
get money from an innumerable variety of 
proJeCts, and the commission they receive 
from the flower sales is almost negligible in 
comparison to the profits of the flower shops. 

The idea of receiving a flower, even an or
chid, has become so commonplace in the aver
age date's mind, that it fails to mean anything 
anymore. Anything, that is, except that her 
date has spent a few dollars more to make the 
occasion a bit more lavish. Flowers have he· 
come nothing more than just another part of 
the ritual. 

What began ages ago as an expression of 
affection on special occasions has become a 
cliche, a farce, a wasteful triviality. It's time 
that someone got 0 FF the bandwagon. 

'51 

Congratulations, '51. 
Thanks to your handiwork the front campus 

looks like the tally sheet of a carnival bingo 
game. Too bad you didn't have a coal chisel, 
the back of Lee Chapel would look good with 
your monogram splashed across it. 

Anyway, you are not alone. On occa
sions the freshman class has felt brave and 
has done the same thing. 

Movie Revietv 
By DENNO M. FOR:3tAN 

Yes. It actually happened! 
Ll.6ten CIU'c!ully and I wlll tell 

you the story that rock<'d an em
pire, that made 
a queen; a 
wann and ten
der story that 
will touch your 
heart by It s 
w a r m, tender 
over-~ntimcn
tallty. 

It all began 
when a little 
Birne o! a boy 
was born under 

a basket. When only U!n minutes 
old, he had learned the ways of 
the world. By the time be was 15 
he was forced to take care or him
self. "Oh, thou blasphemous oft
spring of a toad," be shouted Lo 
a passing mendicant. The sweet 
sound or those words so endeared 
hlm to the old man that. he im
mediately took a great liking to 
the boy. 

"Pardon me," said the old man, 
"but have you seen my river? I 
had It just a minute ago, but 1t 
seems to have run away." 

"I wlll go with you and be your 
Jailer. I must take word to the 
admlrable Crelgton in the North 
from MacBoobalee, the red-beard
ed, scotch horse-trader. Besides, 
I have a mJsslon of my own to ac
complish. If I can get to England. 
which Is In London, I can perhaps 
get the part of the young waif who 
rocked an empire and put an aud
ience to sleep." 

So ott, hand In hand, UPOn the 
great road they walked hand In 
hand. <Fade out. The scene be
comes ntght.> 

Out of the quiet darkness comes 
a white figure across the rooftops 
of Lahore, quietly sleeping city of 
the mysterious EasL. A guard looks 
up and shouts: 

"Oh, DefUer of the rooftops, 
who are you??!!" 

"It 1s I , Max Boobalee, the De
mer of the Rooftops," answered 
the Defller or the Rooftops 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "And by the beard or the Propb-

\ 

et. what. are you doing there?" 
('J"'_ Ed •t ' M • queried the querllous one. 
~~ ne I Of S tff0f "I am busy defUing the roof-

tops, but by my own beard and 
not by the beard of the prophet!" 

The South Carolina law abolishing the poll re~.;~:e!~:X-be Max Boobalee," 
tax in general elections, and the recent Anti- said the guard. 
Poll Tax Act of the Tennessee Legislature, "Yes!! It is I. Max Boobalee," 
h d d h b f S th ll answered Max Boobalee. ave re uce t e num er o ou ern po - "Tell the truth!! What are you 
tax states to five. The poll-tax requirement doing there??!!" quoth the guard. 
affected primaries in the state only in that a "I came here to seek a Queen 
certificate of eligibility to vote in the next gen. in a house In Lahore," rep!Jed 

the red-bearded one. 
e ral election was a prerequisite for participa- ··oo bw·y thy head in a Ring-
cion. Now, only simple registration for voting tum PhJ heap. Hast thou never 
is required, along with party qualification and seen a queen before?" demanded 

the not too grand Inquisitor. 
other tests. The Tennessee law provides that "Oh, inquisitive one! Hast seen 
male voters must pay only the one·dollar poll many queens; Hollins. Sweetbrlar, 
tax assessed against them in 18 7 1, the year Sem- but never such a queen as 

tbl.s! With her I shall rock an em-
after the state constitution was adopted. pJre. Any empire," replied Max. 

Today, the poll-tax states are Alabama, "MY dear chap, we don't do that 
A k M. · · · T d y · · In at Washington and Lee! 1! !" 

r ansas, tSStsstppt, exas an irgtma. Wllh t.hose words he grabbed 
the 1949 gubernatorial election, Virginians his pencil and began to draw hls 
voted on a series of constitutional amend· gun, But the great red-beard was 

I ld h b I. h d th 11 too quick !or him, and in one swift 
ments t 'lat wou ave a o ts e e po tax motion, be bereft him of his rea-
( written into the state constitution of 1902), son and his head. Standing with 
but they were so involved with other qualifi- one foot on the dead cadaver, 

· f h f ch. h th · Max Boobalee muttered: 
cauons o t e ran tse t at ey were reJeCt· "Llttle does he know that 1 am 
ed. Voters thought the cure worse than the Dl.sraell. the ramous British ge
disease. The 1950 Virginia General Assembly ologlst, on a field trip. E'en be It 
again failed to devise a clear·cut repeal resolu- be my death, I will determine the 

dip and strike or the Khyber 
cion. Next year legislative advocates of poll- pass-e'en be It my death. <which 
tax repeal will have another chance to cut the everyone in the audience knew it 
dross away from the simple question of abol- would not be> ..... " 

Spitting out the bitter oath he 
ishing a tax that has the effect of disfranchis- had been chewing on, he was gone. 
ing large numbers of voters. (The scene shifts to the Throne 

In overwhelmingly Democratic South Caro- Room of Windsor Castle.> 
"Leggo mel I ayn't dun nuthinl 

lina. nomination in the Democratic primary All I wanted to do was sit on the 
will still be equivalent to election in local con- Lhrone tor a while. What.•s wrong 
tests. But, with the abolition of the poll tax with that??" 
g radually, the size of the electorate will be "You little scamp from the Un

Iversity of Minnesota!! What do 
increased and d1ere will be an awakening in- y 0 u know about sitting on 
terest in public issues where there was apathy thrones? Thrones went out o! 
before. Issues arise and programs of state style a long time ago." 

Into the room swept the padded 
government are stimulated as the base of the Imperial presence. 
franchise is broadened to include independent "Land sakes, what's all Lhe com-
voters. motion about?" asked the queen 

h b 
in a heart-warming way. 

The poll tax is vanishing in t e region e- "Your majesty. ThJs little rag-
low the Potomac and a corollary is the spread amutfin-albelt an Enrlish t·aga
of political independence. If a two-party sys· muffin-has the atfrontery to 
tem has not arisen, there is a trend in that come here desiring to sit on the 

lmperial throne," replled Dis
direction. The border states of Maryland and Reilly, the primary minister. 
Kentucky are already two·party states. As "I am a ragamuffin and you are 
much as 40 per cent of the popular vote in my mother. And you are supposed 

to warm my heart 1n a tender 
Virginia has been counted in the Republican way." 
column in recent years. Tennessee has a rising "I would rather warm your pos
Republican Party. The South is taking a road terlor." SO saying, the queen sent 
toward political revitaJjzation and one that will him to the Tower of London where 

. . . . <who knows?> he 1s until this very 
make tt a larger force tn nattonal affrurs. day, for after all, It doesn't take 

- The New Y or.k Times much to rock an empire. 

little ~1nn Oo Campus by Bibler 

:~ ,~" -,, #, • 
*' .•.• 

Ill I 
~ 

"Like l say, Worthnl--wben you ccme In late you 
dJstorb the whole class." 

THE EYESORE By Focal 
[Ed. Note: For the first reader Hollins, Dave? It looks like Lued

wbo cnn correctly identify Focal ders made fools out of a lot of 
the Ring-tum Phi wlU &-lve $5. self-styled brains on campus by 
Send a short letter to the editor passing the Navy quiz in Wash
with your answer, plus a. short ington. While we're talking about 
reason wblcb led you to your de- the boys next door, I heard a 
duction.] rumor to the etTect that Charles 

One of the thoughLs wandering Atlas Staunton has taken to 
around ln lbat void on my shoul- drinking on the sly. He must have 
ders Is what happened to the run out of vitamin pills. "Glad
poor man's "WUlte stark " alias hand" Ballard was last seen 
Willy Cogar. With the return of standing in tront of the First Na
the smoke-filled rooms and croco- tlonal Bank last saturday mom
dUe tears, I should think that we log saying hello to everyone. Hoi
would be hearing the "poor play- llns, Art that Is. hns posted a re
er who struts and frets his hour ward for Information leading to 
upon the stage and then Is heard the arrest of person or persons 
no more." Yo~ know, " ... a tate who "borrowed" bl.s car. 
told by an Idiot, Cull of sound and Easy Summers reports that he 
fury signifying nothing." My had all kinds of wUl power last 
guess 1.s that be ls waiting for weekend. Something new for him. 
''Boss" Cast to make his move 'l'be PiKA's presented editor
with the puppets from Red SQuare. elect Cbet Smith with a green 
Or, could he be behind the move- eyeshade and some "feelthy" pic
ment ln the sophomore class to tures for next year's Calyx. Since 
throw out politics from our falr the election, Chet has had to get 
campus. Man's a POlitical anlmal, all of his hats stretched larger to 
you know! John Penrod, you can fit him. Did you know that the 
come out or your hiding place only requisite for being one of 
now. the boys l.s to have the last 

Someone told me they saw Dave name o.f Smith? "Mighty-mouse 
Merrill sneaking to southern Sem, Doug," "Traveler Park," and "~
the last of the female prisons, one write Chet" have named the.ir 
night last week when the moon sleep and eat house, "Chateau 
wasn't shining. What happened to (Con&inued on page four) 

W&L Welcome to 

Adair- Hutton's 
College Clothing Department Featuring 

Nationally Known Lines of Men's Wear 

Clipper Kraft Suits 

Van Heusen and 
Wing Shirts 

Botany, Wembley, and 
Van Heusen Ties 

French Shriner & Urner 
and Jarman Shoes 

Men's Clothing Shop is located at southeast 

corner of new building at the corner of Main and 

Washington Streets-Main Street entrance 
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Forty W-L Footballers Start 1951 Semi-Final Mat 
. . d . p . s . Matches on Tap BJ More on Intramurals; 

Spnng Grt tron racttce esstons In Gym Tonight ~iiiiiii;;TED~LONEBG~AN~S;;;;;;;;;;;;;om;;.;;;;;e;;;;;;;;;;;Good~,So;;;;;;;;;;;;;m=e Biiiiiii;;ad;;;;;;;;;;;;;j,' 

GENERALIZING 

B 1 S • Intramural wrestling got. off to Many things hnve been said arc ay ays In a step to s~ngthen lhe Crane Named As a big start this .-eek. It &eems abouL the adminJstratlve end ot 
guard posiUon, Bar c 1 a y has that. there v.crc almost as mnny Washington and Lee's intramural 

Passm• g Attack switched Rollo Thompson, former tortelts as there were matches. program, and now tt. comes tJme 
defensive tackle, t.o that po IUon. N L d £ In th~ 115-lb division, the win- to say some more. 

T C • ' Help ls also expected !rom Chuck ew ea er 0 ncr Of the Lawrence <Sigma NU)- First, we think that the new 
0 Offie Itt 51 Rauh, Ray pszczolkowald, Jay • Henry (Phi Gam) match wins the system of competlna teams, in-

Heckman, Bill McHeru·y, nnd Tom Navy 5 .. 18 Untt title. Both boys have seen very stead ot tournament compeUtJon, 
Cleorre Barclay Inaugurated lhe Fleldson, last year's mainstays ot little acllon up to date. ls by far a better arrangement 

1951 football season last Monday Lhe freshman line. The line aver- Lt.. Cmdr Ru!>.wll J . Crane, var- In the 123-lb. section, Moore. than has been shown here in the 
as he led over 40 W. and L. can- age 1 expected to be around 195, sity wresUlng and football llne Phi Gnm, bent St. Clair Wednes- past. n gives the fratemitles a 
dldates through Joo. enlna-up ex- and tts areate.st. asset. wlll be coach here, has been named com- day night, and he meets Wllltams. better chance to place the best 
erctses at Wilson Fl.eld. Up untU 1 speed, somethln~ that wa.s sorely mandtng omcer of Organized sur- D . U., for the championship. men. inStead of Just placing men 
now, Barclay's blgcesL headache lacltln~ last year. With Bob face Unit No. 5-18 of the u. E. The wlnne1 of the Northrop in order LO have some k.lnd of 
has been ole man weaU1cr, since Thomas, Talbott Trammell. and Naval Re.~erve nt. Fishersville. CPiKA)-Mat..son <Beta) m a. t c h a team on lhe field. n also cuts 
the snow and ratn dutlna the week I Dave Hedge, all experienced let- Crane, who served during world meets the victor in the Frllschc down a great deal on t.hc red 
has pracLlcally put a halt to the tennen. returnlng, Barclay does wnr n 1n both the Pacltlc and CPhi Gam> -L I oren s CPhi Psl) tnpe of the lutramural omce. And, 
team's actlvttJes. Besides ridding not fi&'W'e to encounter any dl.fll- American theaters ot operations, match tor the title In the 130-lb. V.'C mJaht add, there 1s plenty ot 
lherruclves ol their stili muscles, culUes at the ends. came to Washington and Lee last division. needless red tape there. 
the ~nerals have concentrated Nucleus Around Boc:ettl rummer !rom the Univcraity ot Over at 137 lbs .. Valen. D. U., Ho\\ever, it can easlly be seen 
the rest of their time on blocking Richmond. meets Welch~!. Beta. and Hel- that this team arrnngement can-
and tackling fundamentals. The nucleus of the team. which commissioned by the Navy In prin, Phi P~t. Lanales with Dick not be used in all sports, 1t the 

At the present moment Barclay Barclay hope:; to bulld around, 15 1942, Crane ftrst served a tour Broudy, Z. B T entire Intramural program as It 
d 't 1 to lnt od ce any new composed of GU Bocettl, Rollo h h 1 n Mitchell, PIKA, meets Crocker, now stands ls to remain 1n effect. oesn Pan r u Thompson, Charley Smlt.h, a.nd of duty in t e P yslca tness pro-
otrenslve or defensive formations 1 k S h b Allh h the pace gram of the Navy Air corps. While Sigma. Chi, In the 147-lb. spot, Cutting the pro~rram has been dis
to the grtdders. Most or the D c c au · oug serving In that branch. he worked while Gabler, Beta, meets Schaef- cussed in the past, and little has 
trouble Is expected to come from has been fairly slow 1n the prnc- 1n e tUng with the late Archie fer. Phi Delt. been done about lt. Therefore, 
a weak bench, but it Is hoped that ttcc sessions, the spirit of the Ma~~~ w. and L. wrestltna men- Weighing In at 157 lbs. wUI be such sports as wrestling, swim-
the 1951-52 freshmen v.-ill be able boy:; has been excellent, with tor from 1929 to 1942. Hotls. D. U. againSt Ellls. K. A., mlng, and track will have to re-
to take up the slack consldernbly. e\·eryone anxl~ to pl~~11• B~ enne WB! later transferred to and Hansel. Kappa Sig, vs. Dos- main on the tournament basis. 

son for the existence ot an ln
Lramural pro;ram. It hn.s b«n 

ld that t.he primary purpose of 
an inlramunl program Js to let 
every student have a chance at. 
organized athletics. 

How can all the:.e students get 
that chance. especlnllr 1n a few 
sports, when only a certain num
ber of men are allow d to enter? 
Witness wresUI.ng and sv.1rnmlng. 

Of coune, l.he red tape has betn 
cut, and l.he competition is man
aged much eA9Ier with the llm.U.a
tlons. bu' would It no~ be better 
to cut the program and allow 
more men to compete 1n sports 
they enJoy? 

Th1a 1s ID.erely n suggestion, and 
not a matt.er or poUcy. There tre 
bad parts to each 6ide, and 
nolhlna perfect can be found. 
Maybe students would rather bave 
U as it Is, but Quite a few have 
requested mcntlonJ.ng the fact 

(ConUnued on Pate foUl) 

Your Ba1r Cut u You Like U 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Firat National Bank Biela'. 

The only change in the General nex~ week will Y beco~ dan the Paciftc amphibious forces and set, Phi Delt. Now. after mak.lng these ar
spUt-T o1Jensc 1s Lhat Bnrclay scrinunnges g • ,an a served as beachmaster In assaults Growing up to the 167-lb. class, rangements to benefit the stu
wlll concentrate more lhls year clearer picture of the team 5 pros- on Lwon, Iwo Jfma. and Okinawa.. Jim Galllvan. S. A. E .. comes face dent body, it has come to our at
on a passlng attack. It was quite peels will have been revealed. An All-American guard at U1e to face with Chuck Bibby, Sigma tentto11 that there 1s somethlna 
evident during the past season Coach Barclay wishes to encour- University of Dlinols 1n 1927 nnd Chi, while MUler, Ph1 Gam. trys else which strikes at the very rea.
that the Generals depended too age all those tnter~te~ in r~tb~ 1929. crane also was a mnlnsLny his luck with Harry Grimm. D. U. "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
much on their running aame, and to come out for e cam or a on the IDlnt track and wrestling In the 177-lb. diviSion. Adams. if 
Barclay hopes that he will be able this moment. there ls no position teams He was graduated with the Sigma Chi, takes on Rockwell, 
to develop a more balanced ot- on lhe team that has an owner. bacheior of scJence d08Tee in Beta, and McDonald, Phi Kap, 
fense for t.he coming year. The Not much else can be told at education in 1930. meets Luckett, PhJ Delt. 
main gaps that ha.ve to be tllled this ea1Jy date. M for lhe chances He spent flve years as MlssJs- The winner or the Meals 
due to the loss ot seniors are the or lhe learn in the coming ~~on. sippi stnte College ns line coach (S. A. E.) -Cha.rUe s m 1 t h <Phi 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F . NUCKOLS.~ 

Lexln('ton, Vlrrinla 
130 South ~lain Street Phone 463 fullback, center, and ruard post- Barclay swns It up this way · We in toolball and varsity track and (Contlnuea on pap four) 

lions. wes Abrams ls being count- l>hould have a fairly good team IF boxing coach completing pre- ;:::===---=======; ~;:=================::======~ ed on heavUy to take over at full- we don't lose any more boys to medical requ~ment.s while there. 
back, and Bnrclny doe.•m't seem to the draft and I F the incoming Crane held the same posltJons at 
think the 185-pounder should have fre~en turn out as v.-ell as I the University of Richmond from 
any trouble in ado.ptlna himself hope. ' Those are Lwo mlahty lm- 1935 to 1938 before moving to 
U> his new position. port.ant IFS, but then no football Ohio Unlverslly as line coach. 

WiLhout a doubt, Lhe defensive season ever started wlt.hout them. track and wresUlng coach. He ob-
llne backers will present the big- t.alned a master's degree while 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Needs 
gest worry to Barclay. Besides the NOTICE ocachlng at the Ohio school. 
loss or Walt Michaels and Joe 
McCutcheon, he ls now faced with There will be a meetJ.ng of all 
the problem of coming up with a I tho~ who are interested In trying 
boy to occupy the vacancy lett out for the track team, both 
by Paul Giordani. who will be freshman and varsity, in Doremus 
working for the U.S. Army come Gymnasium next Wednesday at 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fa irfield, Va.. 

12 1\Jiles North on U. S. 11 
GOOD 1\fEALS DE LUX£ COTTAGES 

next September. Also Joining Gl- m 
ordanl tn his new job will be Dave 3 p. · 

Waters. who ha.s been n very rell- ~.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.~.~-~-~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~==9 it:::=======:::=:=========~====~=~ 
able safety man. So far, Waters THE STATE -
and Giordani are the only two ·-----~·~ :-' -~~ boys who have been called by :.. ~ 
Uncle Sam, but the absence of 

MILLER'S 
GIFf SHOP 

a 0 e • * e e e e t ft 

Follow the Crowd 
to 

The Central 
15 North 1\lain Street 
ChJcken-ln-thc-Baaket 
SEAFOOD 

STEAKS 
CHOPS 

RUa Wal~ and 1\Jable Reid 
(l\f&Ts..) 

* 
Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

Op~lte 

Lyric Theatre 

* 

~+++++++++++++++++++++i 

: ART SILVER : : : 
COMPLETE LINE + 

OF MEN'S CLOTHING 

AND FURNISHINGS 

Main Street 

In the 

Robert E. Lee Bullcl.lq 

++++++++++++•+++++++ 

w. and L.-1\len-V.l\t . l. 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

m Lexington 

For t he Bia' Momenta 

and 
The Wee Small Hours 

It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

i (We Threw Away lbe Key) t 
i .... ~ •• ~V+++++++++++i 

• • • better get going by 

GREYHOUN D 
Save Coming and Going • • witlt Low Round Ttip Fates 

Round 
Tr ip 

Round 
Trip 

Washln&'Wn, D. C .. ....... $7.60 
Baltlmo~. l\fd. . . . . . . • . . 9.30 
Philadelphia, Pa.. . . . . . . . 12.35 
New York, N. Y.. .. ... .. . 15.70 
Plttsburrb, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . 14.50 
Richmond, Va. • . . . . . • . . . 0.05 
l\lartlnsburg, W. Va... .... 6.60 
Winchester, Va. . . . . . . . . . . . 5.25 
Norfolk, Va.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.65 

N'ewport Newt, Va.. .•...•.. 
Bru~J. va. ...•..........• 
lndla.napolls, IncL •.....••• 
Charleston, w. va. .......• 
Louisville, KJ ...... ...... . 
Lexln&'t4n, K 1 ........ . ... . 
Ashland, Ky ............. . 
Knoxvme, Tenn. . ....... . 
Cbattanoop, Tenn. .. 

Plus U. S. Tu 

McCrum's Bus Terminal 

9.00 
8.20 

18.10 
'7.65 

17.40 
14.70 
lo.tO 
12.10 
15.40 

COLLEGE GIRLS 
CHEER HADACOL 

Htdtcol Mty ltlltvt Ctut of Troubles 
Whn Due to 1 Lick of VltJ111Ins B., 
82, Nltcln tnd Iron, IIIII lntlrftrt wHII 
Fin tnd Studitsl ----
The marvelous benefits of HADA-
COL, today's great nutritional 
formula, are equally helpful to 
young and old alike who are suffer
Ing from a lack of Vitamins B,, B., 
Iron and Niacin. 

Here's what. these two pretty 
coeds, who may have been suffer
inst from such deficiencies, have to 
say: ·'We are two college students 
writing you this letter. Before tak
ing IIADACOL we were nervous, 
restless nnd unable to sleep at 
nil!hl We found we were foggy 
all day and ached all over. Now 
alter taking only 3 bottles of HAD
A COL we are diffc1ent persons. 
We are full of IHe and energy and 
our aches hove completely disap
peared. Thank you for your won
derful di!K'OVC'l'Y of that remarkable 
product, HADACOL ... 

At ldt : HI~ Irene 
Sl ke n hn ~, 3323 
Cleveland Avenue. 
Port Huron. •ncb. 

At rlchl : )flu 
Elaine Kruptak, 
5082 Lapeer Road, 
Port Huron. Mich. 

This is typical of thousands of 
letters telling how llADACOL re
lieves the real and b~Wc eause o£ 
deficiency dist.resses. For HADA
COL provides more than the m.W
mum dally requirement of Vita
mins B,, B, Nincln and Iron, plus 
helpful q'Uantitica of Phosphorus 
and Calcium. It builds up the 
hemoglobin content of the blood 
(when Iron is needed) to send 
these precious Vitamins and Min
erals surging to every part of the 

body and to every body organ. 
Why not find out today why 

thousands say, "Only HADACOL 
gives you lhat Wonderful Hadacol 
Feeling." At your druggist: Trial 
size only $125; large family slz.c, 
only $3.50. 

SENATOR DUDLEY J. LE BLANC 
The Best Friend You Ever Had 
Senator LcOlnnc has been In 
public life since he was quito 
a young man and has always 
advocated the cause of the op
pre-~cd nnd dO'II.11trodd<'n It 
wa:l he who Introduced the Jaw 
in Louisiana thnt gives every 
deserving man nnd womnn in 
Louisiana n pen&ion of $50.00. 
It was he who introduced the 
law creating the office of Service 
Commissioner, the dulles of 
which office is to see that every 
deserving ex-soldier and veter
an receives his just reward from 
the Federal and Stale Govern
ment. It was he who has con
sistently fought the battle of 
the school teachers In the halls 
of the legislature. He worked 
untiringly for the farmers and 

St"otor Dudley J . ltllonc 

the laboring man. 
You can place your confidence 

in a man who hos by hiJ past 
activities dernonstrotcd to you 
thRt h~ is yollr friend II you 
ore suffet·ing !rom deficiencies 
of Vitarnins B,, B., Ni3cln and 
Iron. don't h~ itlltc, don't delay, 
buy HAOACOL today. 
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Swim Courses 
To Start Soon 

The nrst ln a series ot llfesnving 
nnd Instructor's classes ln swl.m· 
mlng wlll begin Mnrch 28, it was 
announced today by Howard HUI, 
who Is In charge of the pronram. 

HU! said that. the program, 
which is sponsored annually, will 
be under the direction of a Red 
Cross v•orlcer and wUl conslsL or 
tv.·o hours or practice each eve
ning during the week of the 
course. 

'Tile course. which begins on 
March 26 and ends March 30. Is 
the Junior lifesa\'lna course. A 
senior course will be held AprU 
11-19. These classes wm also be 
taught by a Red Cr05S field rep. 
resentatlve. 

An Instructor's course will be
lln April 21 and run the enUre 
week. In order t.o take tho course 
tho!:e Interested must have com· 
pleted the litesaving course. 

"These courses were tremend
ously popular with everyone last 
year and we hope to have the 
same response ror thl.s seMon," 
HUl said. "In the past. the courses 
have proven extremely helpful to 
those who wish to hold spare time 
jobs at beaches and camps during 
the summer months." 

In order to be eligible to par
ticipate in the lifesaving program 
the student must have n fair 
knowledae ot swimming. There 
are no age requirements. Those 
applying for the lrutructor course 
must be at least 18 years old and 
hold a utesaver's certificate. 

Those lnt.ercsted u-e requc.st.ed 
to ret ln touch wltb Howard Hlll. 
Sigma Nu house, or Cy Twombly 
before March 26. 

r~~~~~·~ 
: Le~n. VlrPn1a • 
: •• ++++++++++++++++++++: 

IIi 
Nlrb~ Prices 

Sundays and BoUda.ya 

NOW SHOWING 

Espionage Trial Prevents 
Cvetic's Appearance Here 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Generalizing In tram urals 
(Conllnned from pace Ul.fte) 

Sigma N u Elects Hill 
Hal Hlll was elected commander 

Mr. Matt. Cvellc, who worked 
Cor the FBI by posing aa a com
munist. for nine years, was unable 
to lec~ure last night. In Lee 
Chapel as previously announced. 

Three Parties 
This Weekend (ConUnur4 from paae t.b.Re) Kapl match meets the winner of or Sigma Nu Fraternity 1n house 

that there are many who would the Gray <Delt>·Davld&on <D. UJ elections held last. weelt, Joe Me-
This \\"Ctlccnd wUl be party lllte to try their hand at. 10me tussle lor honors In the 190-lb. Oee was named Heut.enant com-

..-~ltend for three of Washington sports but cannot, due to the fact class. mnnder of the fraternity. 
and Lee's o c t a I fraternities. Uuu. lher I not enoueh room for Over with the bii boys in the Other elected posttlo!UI went to 

The author of the 'aturday 
£ ,enln.f P oat article, ent1Ued "I 
Wa.s a Communist. for the FBI," 
was needed 1.0 ~tify 1n New York 
at. the current. at.omic espionage 
trial. He will probably be tied up 
!.here tor two weelt.a. 

Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Delta them after their fraternity ftclds hea\·ywelcht division. Joe Me- Pres Manning, house manager; 
Theta, and Ph! Onmma Delta "'111 lt.s best team. Cutchcon, ftahUl It out. with John Horace Dietrich, recorder; Henry 
all have formal affairs on Satur- Delahunty, Delt, while Bob Smith, 
day n.laht. Phi Onm. does his best. with Bob Wlllet.t. intramural man a 1 e r; 

E re Ortmth, Phi Delt. Randy Broyles, chaplain; and Mike 
Lambda Chi yeso N. rar a.e raw score polnt.s are Radulovic, sentinel. 

The Lambda Chl'a arc expecting (Co tln __.. r t. ) concerned, D. u. and Phi Gnm ;::::===========: 
Phl Alpha Delt.a was the STOUP 

sponsoring the t.alk. Cvetlc may 
speak here sometime this sprlng, 
as the group wUl try to brinr him 
to Lexington al~r the sprtns va
cation. 

about. 30 couplE's to nttend their n °""' rom Pa&'e wo each have p 3 polnt.s· P.lKA 
dance and party. The music for Sm!th." I undel'litand that Hutch- S. A. E., n.nd Beta have • 1 point 
the dance, which will lBSt. from 9 erson even went to Duke last week- apiece: and K. A., z. B. T .• Sigma 
untU 12. .,.111 be furnished by the end uslnr the name Smith. The Chi and Phi Delt ha . h 
Southern Collegians. c 0 cIt t a 11 girls over at that "House of low e~cd ,2 polnt \e eac 
hour will precede dlnner from 5:30 necklines" <Southern Scm> have I-M 'wrestuni finals are on 
to 6:00. Several alumni will be on been asking about Bud Hoo-Smlth Monday, March 19. 
hand for the party. and his whereabouts. 

Blood Dri't'e 
<ConUnaed from paae one) 

Phi Delt M long as I am blasting every- +ttt •+++++++•++++·:·++++++ 
An orche tra from Charleston, one ln sight I ml&ht as well level : : 

West Virginia \VIll be featured at a blast at the weatherman 1n : A R • 
he came. As he was being com- The 30 couples att.endlng here will I should have never come up here 

the Phi Delt.'s' sprlng house part}·. charre ot v.·eather for Lexington. ~ UtO epatr 
fort.ed by a very attractive nurse. also dance until midnight. Ad- no malt.er how nice they &aY it • • • 
he was heard to say, "It I had mission to the dance may be se- Is In the spring. 
known that this came with the cured only by invitation. . Get Your Car 
deal, I would have been waiting 
at the doors when they opened." Phi Gam J llave Your Car I 

The Southern Conference Cham- Nearly 2SO persons are expected SINCLADUZED 
to pack the Phi Gam house Sat-

pion Generals may have had urday night when they cut loose for Sprf.n&' Drlvin&' 
bloody noses from Ume to Ume with their closed dance. The at 
during the season. but not. untU theme or the party 1. a Southern 
yesterday did each member lose Plantation. The Phi oams wUl University Servicenter i 
a pint of blood. The precious fluld dance from eight. w1lU "the or-
wasn't wasted, as the football chestra get.s tired." The dance 113 North 1\taln "'I 
players each gave a pint of blood band will come f rom Staunton. Washlnl' 
t.o the Red Cross blood campaign. ~~~~~;;,.,..~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~, Grus~ 

Having pledged a plnt of blood ou Chaqe 
per man Just before the 'Gator 
Bowl tm on New Year's Day, the STUDENTS! Phone 397 

TUNED UP 
for Fall 

Qulck Senice 

Expert Work 

• • • 
BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

ltallan Sparbdtl 
Chow Mdn 

CbJcken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

w. and L. players made up n large ++•!•+++~+++++++++.:•++++.,... 
portion or the contlngent that For personallzed :..::::=:=~~.:..::===================== 
visited the blood center which was 
set up in the Student Union. 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

The Dutch Inn 
For Your Sunday 

Night Eating Pleasure 

S pecialitin g m 
STEAK 

SDBmiP 
SEAFOOD 

aenlee or 
quick press Job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

BARNES 

MOTOR COMPANY 

Comer of Route 60 and 
Allerheny Ave. 

Buena Vista, Vlrrtnla 

Studebaker Service 

cars picked up and ddlvered 

~ ot Charre 
for all t ypes of servlclnr 

PDONE 339 

-
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
; HUB E RT'S +i 
... PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 
: Vendian Blinds Tile : 
+ Phone 48 19 West Wash.llllton Stree' + + + 
:++•)>++++4o+++++++++fo++fo+++·l-H•+•:•·)>+~+++-H•+++•!•~+++++t 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Dri.n.b 

Pooley Hubert 
Phone 726 11 W. Waab!n,.ton StneL 

·=·+++·••••••u•u•••••••••u••• u•••••••u•++t+++++ 
~ + 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

lumber 14 ••• THE BEAVER 

"Ii o1.U eager 
can they get?" 

~i. W&L MEN ~· 
SUN .• 1\ION. _. da ttng at 

It's all about a gorgeous airline stnardei Southern Seminary 
M-G·M ,_.. ~~-~" • + -eat at- : 

~~i·~~S'o•~ ! Royer's Restaurant i 
uf\UI~\\\\ ~t.t.\. ! Cbicllen-ln-the-Baskd t 
pul'" "'\0 ,.a ~ -SEA FOOD- t 

9,\\i'sU\.\.\~"" ! Opposite Theatre Buena Vista., va.. J 
~~ t!i~<M-+·!·~+ot-+~2o .. ++.:Oo}ot .. H••:O•:-:o++++•:..:.c.•:•fo')•:•t->H-+•:O+•!•O:•~·)>(•+ 

G~. l 
M~ 
~ 

TUES.- WED. 
~fatlnee 3 p.m. 
Even.lng 8 p.m. 

IUCIHI O'HtiiL llfU ..,.. tlltul ,.,..,...,. __ .. 
J1t fHUTU OUILD ,.,_ 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 
·--~ .. "HENRY y•• 

• ruaacan ·..,.. 11111111 * 

People's National Bank 
of 

Lexington, Virginia 
For 4 7 Years a U ni"¥ersity Banking F a"¥orite 

SERVICE 
CONVENIENCE 

HOSPITALITY 

1\lembu of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

F or onct• in hi ... life. our fervent friend admits that 

eagerness can be O\Cr·donc! lie's alluding, of rour .. e, to nll 

the~ quick-trick cigarclle te.,b-lhc um :- that ""'k > ou to decide on cigarette 

mildne after j ust one puiT, one bniiT, one iuh.tle or one c,hale! When the 

chips are UO\\ n, he realizes cigarette mildncs:; can't 

be judged in a hurry. That's why he made . .. 

The sen.sible test . .. the 30.Dn) Camel l\lildne:. Test 

which asks you to try Camel as your steady hltloke

on a pack after pack, day after day basi!->. No snap 

judgments needed. After you've enjo}ed Camel.,-and only 

Camels-for 30 days in your "T.Zone" (T for Throat , 

T for Taste), we believe you'll know why ... 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any otlter clgareHe! 


